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No. 204. LIVERPOOL, SEPTKMBl.:R 1, 1393. 
NO BAND IS UP-TO-DATE UNLESS IT POSSESSES 
RElUSTF.RV.D FOR 
TRA.:\'SMl!'!SIOS AllROAD. 
BOOSEV & CO.'S BRASS INSTRUMENTS, with Patent Compensating Pistons. 
Read the opinion of the world-famed Besses-o· -th'-Barn Band. 48, Albert Street, Bradford, Manchester, Aug. 4th, 1898. 
For the Comlllittee of the Besses-o'-th' -
Barn Band. 
The Fi1'e Winning 
Bands at Belle 
Vue Julj/Contest, 
1898, plaj/ed com­
plete B E S S 0 N 
SETS. 
Messrs. Boosey and Co., Lonaon. W. 
Gentlemen,-! cannot speak too highly 
of the Patent COM P E NSATING Coruet 
recently supplied to me by your f4·m. 
I have played upon it in all the im­
portant Conteets this Season with ex­
cellent and exemplary results, and feel 
satisfied that it canuot be beaten. 
The WORKMANSHIP is UNIQUE, TONE 
PERFECT THROUGHOUT, and it is SPLEN­
DIDLY BALANCED; in fact, I have never 
played on an Instrument to equal it. 
All Bandsmen with whom I have come in contact since I have had it 
express their approl"ation, and I sbnl\ have gr�at pleasure in recommending 
it wberever I can. I remain, yours sincerely, 
LOUIS WILSON, 
Solo Cornet, Besaes-o'-th'-Barn Baud. 
29S, ltEG:ENT STREET, LONDON, W. 
Manchester Branch: 122, CORPORATION STREJET. 
198, EUSTON ROAD, LONDON. 
� 
Milnsbridge, Huddersfield, July 10th, 1898. 
Gentle111en.-ln re11ly to yours I beg to say that the "Zephyr" 5-valve Euphonion recently supplied to the Wyke Temperance 
Band is a beautiful instrument. It is certainly the finest Euphonion we ever had, and gives me every satisfaction. 
Although, like Mr, Owen. I have the greatest abhorrence of the testimonial craze, I see no objection to mentioning the 
t fact that my Wyke Band have always played a Besson set, and so do all my othe1· Bands. 
You 111ay be sure that nothing but a superior instrument will ever shake my confidence in your splendid make, and as fa1• as 
any other instruments at present in the market are concerned, you cayest assured that yours are unequalled in my estimation. 
Consequently, my reco111mendation shall always be st1•ong f�r your "PV"'ype" lnstru111ents, 
H:a:-a.::n..oh..es 
Y11r �aith!ully, (Signed\ E. SWIFT. 
I 
1"Ia::.:i.oh.este:a:-: 37, Cheetha.:-n:i. �i:J..1 R.oad. 
N"e"'W'"ca.et:J..e-o:n.-Ty::n..e;; 152,, -VV-estga.te R.oa..d..  
The Oldest Established House in the Kingdom. 
Telegraphic .Ad.dress: ••TR.OIYIBONE, l\ll:ANCHESTEFl." Teleph.orie (.Nn.tio:n.a.l.): 
JOSEPH HIGHAM, LIMll.ED, MU!���F��:����=-NT 
Our cele
_
brated re-modelled Instruments are now admitted Best in the World and are used by and improved . . . . to be the . . ' most of the . 
Leading Con.testing Bands, Military Bands, and Soloists of the day. 
FACTS AND QUALITY SPEAK FOR THEMSELVES! FACTS AND QUALITY SPEAK FOR THEMSELVES!! 
We have recently supplied Instruments to the following Celebrated Bands :-Black Dike, Be�ses'-o'-th'-Barn, Wyke Temperance, Batley Old, Pemberton Old, Kettering Town, Grenadier Guards, Royal Marines, Scots' Guards, Dan Godfrey's Q-.vn, and many others. 
P>.•ice Lislts n..n.d Esr::l.-. ... n.lteia isent; PoHlt Free on. App.licn.t;iora. 
We Challenge any Maker to produce I d & R d 11 d p t t Cl � B a better Instrument than our . . illprOVe e-ill0 e e a ell eaI Ore 
ENGRAVINIJ-, ELEC'I'RO-PLA'I'ING, AND GILDI�, in a.1! its Bt:'a.nehcs, dons_!� _tho Premises. 





11ent gratis 11.n.d po�t free on a11µ!icatio:;. 
BESSON &. CO., LTD., 
London, :Manchester, & Newcastle. 
CHRIS. Smnr, 
B>.,.!) TRAl�·tr.: ,I;: .\DJl.D!C:\1'11r. 
H, CHLKl..'ll L_\�E. GOJ:T•11', )H)\..'llE,n:r •. --- --
T. J\foORE, 
Cosn:.sr R\S!) 'l'R.\!"li!! A"r> AllJU>ll .\l:D;., 
Jll:J.FJELD TERRAL'E, 11 l S"�:UH tl(>I! (bte {;a[o•hie!,), 
Elc•y ,.�!1!1� ot� ��·��,i,;1��\�1;J·,,;1�·11:,1;���' _B"ml.-. 
R. STEAD, 
_\djudicator of Yocal and In.-tnm:1enbl C'ont�·t• 




ll.\�DS Tl:.Al.\.ED l'OJ� COXT.E.::iT.::i. 
l'OX'l'ESTS ADJl.01( "_\TEI> 
'r1rim•. GEmrAX, 
(�4 r�;i:;;,,;;;1' 1J:.1J!h;'.�:���7k \ir B�1\'!rt�.�� � �;;;,.�lr�t�): r TL\lULlt OF lUl.A�� BA:\l!.� .\�fl .H•H l>IL'A10? 
'Eleph:rntand Ca�tl<>.' \\'EDXESBl:RY. '°'TA.t"F:-, 
l ·lP\T.l". l'�\S•>. ouc;.\.\ .. I:_\XD TE_\('Hf�R _\:\"D .TCilt�E. 
£\GI 1�11 �n:n:l', on1n:n> 
:::>. Co l'E. 
:::;n:REY I.OTIGI:, Qn·;1-:;-.:·;-; l:n.'d ' 
�- XOHWOOD, f..USlJU'.\. 
F.E:S-l'OX REXSH.I. \\". 
COXTE:->T TH.A.l�F.H. AXD .J rnra:, 
I:I:OCKHOLES. HUlDEl::--FILLll. 
.J. ""· BES\YICK. 
BAXD COXTE:--r .\D.Jl'DTC.\TOR. 
Lat<>lOy•'a!', \\ithtbel1'1}".'.l.IC'arlf:.,-.'.l.·, .'.l.n•l l:., 
s. M\r11u. r�i�;��?li'ii'Sl\11'.'')r\);cHE:'TJ::R 
RICHARD MARSDEN, 
P��c;r;��1;����1D�fJ���·!'sa��{�fi�trp�f{h��:i:��� 
Societv, Lh-erpool, under 8ir Juhua B�ne<ln:t an.! 
Max Bruch , 
TEACHER OF BRA�S BAXDS. 
CONTESTS ADJ'l'DICAT&D. 
ROSEBERRY TERRACE, KIRKCALDY. 
�COTf.ANU. 
ALFRED R. SEDDON, 
(SOLO CORSl:t), 
CONTEST A.DJUDWA.TOR & TL\CHEl� 
OF BRASS BAXDS. 
"QLEEX'.-.; HOTEL,"' !1ERB't. 
G. T. H. SEDDOK, 
COXTES1' .JL.DGE AND BAXD 'l'RAIXEP.. 85, DE)lPSEY STREET, STEPXl::Y, 
LOXDOX, E. 
A Teacher . re;ident in London, of Brn•s B:md• oa the Xorth.Country Conte;ting sr�ten1. 
JAns c. 'VRIGHT.-
(SOLO COR:\'ET), 
CONTEST ADJUDICA.l'OR & TEACHER 
OF BRASS BANDR, 58, DARLEY S'l'HEET, .FARNWORTH, �-J:.\l:! BOLl_'OK 
JA�!E> HOLLO\L\T Uniforms. ffEDUC�P,00�����8�00�SJ����l��A¥�D�UE! ! TE\!REl: oF'�,���K'i.Fif&,c\ii'�ATOR 
B
AKD HOOi�S. Selection Size, strong an(l neA"ti; f!llld" .. Cloth Bindings. with Linen sJipll to paste the 20 
Year� inrn:»B���� i1�1�h:"{r��ict.�'t (Xortlu�rn) 
HIGH CLASS UNIFORMS. 
. O�IGINAL DESIGNS. • 
LOWEST PR.ICES, consistent with GOOD QUALITY 
and WORKMANSHIP. 
\Ve are actual 1'1anufacturers of every article in connection 
with Banll Uniforms, anll therefore in a position to supply 
HOBSON & SONS, 
paid.  I\1��d t�i�o�1�:� �;::�i�fit�·�m���-k!l8c�ireM u;�!t ���eB��1:�·�1� ���t��;;>� ;, ��1�l�8et'.in�in��1�n�=;;'"���� Jndustrf.s�RJ;ibif;��.cT���Tc�� ���� 1�[d}��� : Rirle, • 
Hagillt l:i.•teddfod, Co\wkk lfoll, l3h�k1o00l, ::iouth port, Hitchen, J,uton, C'ndishen<l, H ridlington Spa, 
l'nnlit!ld Lea, Bury, Littleboro'. HEXh:i.m, :i.nd 
Dobcros8. 
HARRY WILSON, (Under the Clock), MARKET HALL, LEEDS. 
All Uniforms in accordance with Act of Parliament. 
ARMY CONTRACTOR. 
BRASS BANDS SUPPLIED WITH MILITARY UNIFORMS CHEAPER AND BE'IVJ.'ER 
ADDRF.�"l-GROSYEXOl! ST., STAJ.YBRJDGF. 
.MR. ALBERT 'YIHPP, 
31l'� . .llAC'., t".GLI>.0., 
BRASS B.-\XD ADJUDICATOl! .1.�oTRAIXl::P.. 
LeS11ons �1·en Ly Correspondence in Harmony Counterpoint, :Fugue, &c., and the Theory of Muaic'. 
l::i.chl'aper:Examined,nitha detailed Accountofa!l 
:Error�. Candidate� Prepared for :ill Mu�ical Exauu 
natiom. Mr. \Vhipp I"" �ad larg-e experi�nc.1 in 
alx"•e work, Nol' Osx of his Pupils ha,.ing: failed. 
Term3moder:i.te. 
3, OAK STREET, SHA\\·. OLDHAM. 
A. D. KEA TE, 
CO:\lPOSER, ADJljDl('ATOR , ,'.,;. TEAC'HF.P. 
OF BRAS::i BANDS. THAN ANY HOUSE IN THE TRADE. WRITE FOR SAMPLES AND PRICE LIST. _ 
References given to Hundreds of Ba.nds, 
BA:\DS TRAIK�OR coxTE::iT:S. 
PRIZE MEDAL GREAT EXHIBITION FOR MILITARY CAPS, &c., &c. GLOSSOPHOrSE,HlG�\�-.;'j'.(;LoS�OP 
Only Address-28, SAMUEL ST., WOOLWICH. No connection with other Dealers, C. G. BURXH ur ""ED"W"IN H L"YC>NS PHACTICAL ENGRAYE� .\-;.-� '�IL\-EEl Is really the Correct Man to send to, if you want Good and Cheap Band Ontfits, P1:ATER O"F 
28 ( Renumbe�d_E!�EL _ST:BEET, WOOLWIC:E. BR;;�;H ���� w����,��:����rs 
•.s.-.t. Hrf 11.U.dlOmt 0014-i..c.« Cap pHMnttd fr" � ,.,..ry Ba.n4ma•ttr wiaou Ord.tu for S E K D 1" 0 R p R IC I·: L [ 8 T Vo.ifona au4 Cap• an lf\••11 io "BDWI!f" LYONI. 25, WOLSELEY.ROAD, SHE.FFIELD, -
�WmGBT .!�D Rou�n's BRASS BAND NEWS. >-'EPTl;�!HEH 1, 1898 




CELEBRATED 1THROUCHOUT THE WORLD 
FOR 
True Intonation, 
Volume and Quality of Tone, 
ALSO THE 
Easiest to Blow. 
<>N"E CL.A.SS 






C or B-flat Euphoniums 
Bass Trombones· - -







Full Iuforma.tion of 
W. BROWN & SONS, 
2, Tll.AOEY S'l'lt.EET, 
E:E N N I NGT O N  lt-O A D ,  
And 
LONDON, 
G. ll.. Wll:BB, 
i, LOWEII. PARK ROAD, 
BllISTOL. 
LIBERAL TERMS TO TRADE AND AGENTS. 
TO LI'"V"E B...A...l.'V'DS. 
w��-...��....-
MR J. PEMBERTON, Manager for Messrs. Boosey and Co.'s 
Manchester Branch, will be gla.d to meet Band Secretaries and 
Oommittees at the annual Belle Vue Contest on September 5th, 
1898, especially those who are prepared and are desirous of doing 
business. Every information and particulars will be gladly furnished. 
Catalogues and Price Lists free on application. 
C. 1\1.AHILLON & Co. 
182 WardourSt.,London 
YE OLDE FIRM OF 
JOSEPH RILEY & SONS 
1''0R l'HE 
Best, and nothing but the Best, Brass 
and Military Band Instruments. 
TJ)ese Celebrated Instruments, for Excellency of Model, Workman-
1hip, and Finiab, are second to none, while for clearnesa and fullneH 
of tone on a ll reg isters, are equal to the beat in the kingdom. 
Every lnstrnment thoroughly tested before sent out. Exchanged 
within one month, if not perfectly utisfaetory, and warranted for 
3, 5, or7 years, a ccording to Class. 
The 'Oiaphonie.' Cl111 c. Cla!sE. £ (, d. £ ... d. Cl8.$SA. £ I. d. The 'Diaphonie.' £c1�1 �: 
B-Hat Euphoniwn E-flat Comet .. 210 0 315 0 4\"a.111!!) C Cornet .. 110 0 210 0 E.flatBombardoo • • 0 
B-HatGornet ... 110 0 BB-fiat Bombardon 6 6 0 
(English Model) E-flat Cir eular Bll68 615 0 
B-Hat Cornet . . 2:10 0 3 5 0 BB-Hat Circular Basil B-flat Trombone . . 116 0 
(Courto\s:l!Iodd) (Slide) 
B-flatFlugelHorn ' 5 B-fht Trombone . 2 5 0 
E ·flat Tenor .  2 2 0 215 3 5 0 (Valve) G B:tn Trombone B.ftat Baritone . .  2 8 0 3 0 315 0 (Shde),tmungshde, 
B-flat Euphonium .218 0 312 0 410 0 waterke:y,&c, 
Cl•�· B. 
£ •. d. 415 0 
5 5 0 710 0 810 0 
2 2 0 
215 0 
210 0 
SPECIAL-Student"• Cornet, with Water Key, English Model, 28/·. 
Ditto, with Doul:>le Water Key, Courtoia Model, £1 15.s. 
CJauA. 
£ .. d. 515 0 
615 0 815 0 9 9 0 
13 0 0 215 0 
310 0 
.!.ny Instrument sent on receipt of P.O. to •alue. Money returned if not appro1ed 
within H clays. 
Repairs, Plating, &c., on the shortest notice. 
Send f6r Illustrated Catalogue" A" of Imtruments, Case.1>, and all Requirements. Post Free, 
JOSEPH RILEY & SONS, 
25 and 23, Constitution Hill, :Birmingham. 
The following is one of many Testimonials received from all 
Branches of the Army:� 
ROY.AL MARINE BARRACKS, CHATHAM, DE.t.R Sm, J.'KBRUARY 2.'>'D, 1$94. 
. I h'!-'"e �n.e. pleasure to inform you that, a�ter an exhaustive trial, the Drum and Bugle YflJOrs of tlu�_ Dniwm, as well as the Corporal, who 1s at present using ycur Triangular .Mouthpiece, speak in the h1i;:hest tC'r�us of its advantages; the facility with which tlley produce the upper notea, 
a.nd the Ea\"ing of effort 1n blowing, being most marked. 
It is needless for me to add, the gre11t boon the above ad,•antages must be, especially to the 





s under grt!at difficulties. 
To Mr. S. AllTHUn CH.t.PPF.LL. Bandmaster, Royal )forinee. 






EUGENE At.BERT'S Ct.ll.RIONETS. 
£ a. d. 0. 0 0 5 6 0 6 6 0 7 6 0 8' 
PROFESSOR Olt :\IUSIC, 
JtUSh'AI. DIP..U;T()lt (IWJST), COl TT"S THEATRE, 
lllRMI.\"G/lA.\I. 
Aomu:�s: 188, BHADJ·'QJ{D S'J'RF.ET, 
BIR:\!T�GHA.\[. 
A. l'OUNDER, 






And all Leather artielee used in connection wl.tll 
Brau and M ilitary Banda. 
All Good a ma.de upon the Prem)se8. Price Liat Free. 
NOTE THE ADDRES0-
SNElN'1'0N MARKET, NOTTINGHAM. 
INSTR U M EN T  CASES, BELTS, 
POUCHES, &c. 
W. HA�IES & SONS, Manufacturers, 
COTGRAVE, NOTTS., and at 
0 65, :UUSKH AM STREET, �OTTINGHAM. 
NOW l\EADY.-FOll Fl7LL BltASS BANDS ONLY. 
Selection 
Sole Agent-S. ARTHUR CH.ll.PI'Et.t., 
62, Ne"'1V" Boll:1d. St:reet, Le>ll1d.C>ll1, "1V'". 
:Sand Uniforms. 
PRICE LISTS .AND LSTDIATF.S Ori APPLICATION 
TflOllBONE CAS!:S A SPECIALITY. 
"WILLIAM BOOTH, 
SU, DRAKE Sl'REEl', ROCHDALE. 
B�:,mzi�uU��l�������!:!��de� 
Br- lnstrumenta, all in good condition; to be told 
W�l.·h"'�;�o�it:A�Sr�J�t&TS� ovon 
1867- JEAN WHITE, 1898' 
TH E OLD EST AM ERICAN PUBLISHER 011' 
BAND AND OUCHESTR.A MUSIC, 
STIL L L EADS TH E VAN ! 
If you want to read the &�t., H andaomeet, M o.i 
Influential, a.nd L ongest Esta.bli�hed M onthly Muaical 
Xo I11fringcment on the Xew Uniform Bill with all ?t4ga.zine io America, send for a @ample oopy,/ru, of 
our Uniforms we guarantee. "THE LEADn." Subllcription price, 4/6, in advance' 











ORDERS WITH US FOR NEW OUTFITS. 
W. S. HODGSON & CO., 
Z!:'l'LAND ST. &:: VIO'l'OltIA LANE, lltTDDElt.SFIELD 
A. W. GILMER & CO., 
Musical Instrument Dealers & Repairers 
30 & 31, PARADISE ST., BIRMINGHAM. 
:llIDLA.ND AGENTS FOR 
BESSON & CO.'S CELEBRATED 'PROTOTYPE' INSTRUMENTS 
• .\..11 extensive Stock of the Latest Models are open to inspection. 
Ba.nds who cannot afford � ew Instruments, should send to the above 
address for the "BESSON" Second-Hand List published every month. 
GUJ:L8AUTS' .PATENT RIFLED BORE IYIOUTHPIE.CES. 
��1!:�1'Sopr�no . . . 
. 
B·fln.t Fl"'&"OI Horn . 
E·fln.t Tenor .. 






ALF. GISBORNE, of Birmingham, 
WILL have on 1·icw a set of his celcbratetl Contesting Instruments. Band�mcn, 
don't forget ..... 
ALF. CISBORNE'S STALL AT BELLE VUE . 
He will proYc to you the fallacy of paying the 
extortionate prices charged by certain firms. 
Old and new friends, and friends that is 
to be, come ::tJl(l haYe an hand shake 1rith 
ALF. GISBORXE at Belle Vue. 
ADDRESS JE.Ai� WHITE, 
BOSTON, MASS., U.S . . AM ERICA. 
S C H E E R E R'S B A N D  L A M P  
(l...\.TF.Sl' ll!PJ�OVF:D). 
Rei;:. Xo. 22�,w�. 
The aJvantagea thi'> Lamp has 
O\"er other>j;are many, It is a 
amarttr, neater-made }.amp, ha� 
a finner grip on the shoulder, 
and is imJlO.';llib\e for the oil to 
leak, no matter in wh11t poaition 
the lamp i� held. It is an ideal 
Lamp, and 1� won derfully cheap. 
It has bee11 h ighly commended 
by a.JI who l1a-·e used it . 
Price 2�. ea.eh. 
Pcstai;:e, 3d. extra. 
\Vhole�ale depot for 
"llEAX"S l'ATE);T JIUSIC S'l'AXDS." 
lllu�trated C'at11l°'\'ue po�t free. 
rnnx SCllEEl!ER & soxs. 
/!�:(�;��-: ����:;,CT��:�R�,S. 
GISEOI!iNE STILL LEADS? 
De11l�r1 nttempt to fol!o11•• "Eut what a mi serable fRllnre.' Ol$BOR�'"l: is a makerwhodealadir<!ctwithhiibandt· men,1n<11n1uhi1good$on market at flrstcusL 




C&lles lid. each e.�trn. 
Po1t 6d. p er Stam.l extrn. 
t:Ye1·rstan<1wa1TantedJ'Zmot1�hs. 
�;�J��i!;;�.\�� c�:: h:�a�t��:�.:o ��=d 
lookuigat. 
CH�f,;; �·;:�f�c;l��. i;t �:��olt1'�\;!c�!,�·n�i�� lar 
LEATIIEll CASES I LEATl Ell OASES I 
In��;i��r f:.��!r5���· 4;�s- �1�e1i�f l��; i�t:e· �· Ca&e!'I for Tenors. lromboneio and l� Se� r6� 
dr$�b1k�1�.J:r�iY1��a�;i�� i:r.























-��RIGHT AND Rorno's BnAss BAND KEws. SEl'TDIHtn L 1898.] 
THE GIORGI FLUTE 
(PATENT). 
��i:a£�r�=��a��Tti1 e� :O:: no .Keye. Can do e\·erything thnt the Boehm Vlut.e can aooom-
plish. 
COMPAGNIE D' INSTRUMENTS 
MILITAIRES. 
Most Tmr)()rtant t.o Bandsmen who require a Fir11t 
CIM!ll lrnrt.run�nt, but who do not want to IX\Y money 
for NA)[£ ouly. Haa a Brilliant, :Full, Clear, and Sympathetic Tone . 
Price £2 28., including Scale and Uienncr. 
Th•F" •'·� '"'"'�"hrn·"�"•"'"''''''"1", HIGH CLASS and NOT HIGH PRICE! 
highestpmiselr<:nnlheConserval.<.>ircsol Musicat 
MILAN, BOLOGNA, PARMA, ROME. CATALOGrE OX APPLICATION. 
TO :BE OBTAINED FROM At.L M'C'SlC DEALERS. 
JOSEPH WALLIS & SON, LIMITED, 
MANUFACTURERS AND I M PORTERS, 
133 and 135, EUSTON ROAD, LONDON. 
'I'Et.EGRA:MS: "FIDDLESTICK, LONDON." 
wi\1 beheld .'.It 
NEWCASTLE'rOI\' 
(midway between Carlisle and Hawiek) 
ON :SA1'L'llDA\'. ZlTll SICPTE�IBER, 1Be8. 
P11.1r.i,."11: 1'20, £10, £5, £3, £2. 
Specinl �\Iedals for 
Cornet, Euphonium, nnd 'J'rombone Svlo>1. 
T&ST l'n:cE-A:n· Sf:T or N.1T1U!"A1. Arns 
(butmuunotei.:c&edl5minut&S'pbying). 
}:utrance Fee, 10". Od . 
• fuDGE-l\IR. Jo11:> GL.\OS£\', M.1:>tH£�:rr.R. 
ll"1lrther p:irtic11_aLl:;k�,�F.J�eeT�¥'(/)box, 
Bank, Newcastlcton, X.B. 
:u?i.:1�, • ����:::�:�:f�!&���f,������:�,���r'. 
�t��:��� k:,7!�::�· -r'. 1����;�!e:""�t1�t1'i.y1!ii�:u;����!� 





J. FOX&, 1iON, L.AXGL.ID.:, �1:u�GllA '1. 
1-I·HGH':-; 11",U[QC:-i BASD Jo-nrX.\LS. 
BRASS AND :MILlTAJlY JOUR�-AI,, 
SEPTE.'.\IBER, 1898. 
1455 Owrture . .. . ........ liitelln .. . . . . T. Ord Hume 1456 Polka ....... .......... Randolph .......... Geo. Allan 
1457 Quickstep . .. ..... Klondike . ..... .. . . . R. J'r:mce 
ST111:;G BMm JocHl•M� 
332 Pc\ka . . . . . .. . Lady of Lyons . . ... . .. W. J. Allen 333 W:i.!tr... .. .... Zitella ...... ... ... L. Gnutier 
D11.D1 Asr> Frn; Joniiur., Pcm.1�H1rn Q<:.\RTEnLr. 
List.i and Specimens free on application to 
'I'. A. HAIGH, Mi;s1c !'UBl.BHEI!., Ht1.1,. 
A. HEDLEY, 
A RTISTIU BA !\"DSMAX'S p1n?\�n:n, 






execut:OO in }'il'ilt·C'lns� ;<ityle, nt l'ery MODF.R.\'l'E 
CHARGES. Send for Sampll!ll, J)O.(!t free. 
l.\RG�: A��Olt1.\!l:YI' OF )Jl'IH(AI. F,)\1lJ,t:Jl1', &t. 
PJ"!,ICE LIST. 
100 250 500 
Lnri;re Circulars (10� x 7�) 4 6 6, 6 8/6 
Small Circulo.ra(7.\ x 5) 3/6 56 8-
Large Memo� (10� x 7�) 4 6 6 6 8 6 Smnll.MemO!I. (7:\x5) 2 6 3 6 5 -





And buys the lnstruments that do win l'dr.e�, 




2nd, IRWELL SPRINGS. 
3rd, HEYWOOD OLD. 
mak,.lit all thf'more diltleult for tb.,e.,11ductvrt-1iret 
nis band to l('i\·e a perform:mce \\"hich will sta11d out 
�uperior to the re$t in point of fini8h, It has oftt>n 
been pointed out that such &ong• ;·u •·My l'rettr 
Jane,·• "'l'om .Bowling,'' ' · The '.fborn,'' '·Bay of 
�:���{dt�Cui�es11�� �--i�1i�� '��W:t. 'f��rth�: 
11·ere the fa•·ourite "1m1i:a of Sim.• Ree•es in hi3 \>.'•� 
day, and one had only to hear hiru sing the.*! 8011<;:�. 
thirty years or thirty-�•e p�:m• :lJl.'" .to. realise hou· 
•·a1tly, immea$urably, mfer1or all hi� umtntou 11·ert>. There was a N'finement, a poli•h, a beauty .o� tone, 
�-l��hc�,o�� o�h��-' c��1d�,��r���1�ce,�1�d 111� �1�1���?� 
at B.,Ue \·11e. E•·en with the be�t biutds, e•ery 
night 'twixt n<Jw ll.IHI the cont.est m:iy be lll'Ofitably 
spent 111 tuning, bnbncing, tmoothini:r, refinin;r. and 
polishin.g the piece. Tone Md tune will <lO?eide the rn.1.tter m the fi.r�t two or three pri1.o bnn<ls; all th" 
oth<'r point.I will be :ibout eqllll!. Tin.• judge• will 
Sa}'- ''This band has gi\'en a g1and ]X'rforumuce, but 
hardly to well tuned.:ind llQt such a fine Wne :l" 
Xo.--; therefore. thii must come after No.--.· 
We counsel e'ery band to gfre e,·err possible moment 
to the .selection .. :md we counsel e,·er.1· indi1·idn:i.l competitor to give. hi� ba11dma8t.er e,-er.1· po�sibl"" :l"l!iSL"lnce for the final week. It is the moi!t open 
contest we hav� h:1d at Belle Yue for >-0me ye:i.r•. 
and the lst 1;rize is nnyllody.1t:. and we fanc1· th:1t when the dc>eision is Rfrcn, it1nl\ l>l' found tlrnt it 
hn...• gone to the band that hasgi1·cn the mo$t tiiut 
and u1oot care£u! i!tu<ly to the selection. One 11orJ 
more, nnd thi 1 to non-competitrol'l!. )[an�· b:md,mcn 
and bnnd follower$ who go to Belle \-uc, lis!en onl.1 
NOTES FROM KENT. 
M R . F R I E N D  FA R R A N D .  
OF POR'J'OBJ::Ll.O. 
one of tie moat distinguishod pupils i_n the fmu,ie 
cla..si!e8-0f the Hcriot Watt College, Edmburgh. In 
1896 he carried ori the medal in the advanced C]aJlq of 
�ti� o�i�i�;ci��.:fu�"!i �� 1;�:;:1:� the examin. 
i\lr. }'arrand is jnst as much at home in tho 
ord1e.otra as in a. brass band. He plays nearly e' ery 
�ff:ti;cl� :£�r0b:::: ani'iec��1U:i��"fuk�vl1i��1�1 �� 
the piano and organ, 
.\Jr. }'ammd is full of hope for the futnre of bra..;� 
bands in Scotland. At pre,;ent, in his opinion, there 1 
is abundance of good talent, bnt not Bu!ticient f'."n· 
thu�ia.�m and perse,·erance required in the hard work necess.'\rybefore a hii;:h standard of attainmeot can be 
reached, while the organio;ation and bn�iuess footing 
of the hand:;; are not always what they might he. 
:�1�i:'3 ��':;;;, b�l�o����Ve:i�f );��d�i�� a1�(�1�:i�� 
forward to th� incrca•ing mnn\Jer of eonte�t.!!. 
It �tnick the present writer a� signiticant that i11 












friendship can Wtify from clo8er kunwh"Clge to the Mr Robert :-;e"man a.nuounee the commencement of 
same elfect. and ca11 add that in private he l� alwa.y:;; bi� annual sea'40n of promenade concert$ on .-iaturday, 
the genial, kindly and true frieud. .\JI tho:s.: who Augus� 27th. lie cl'1.ims that hi� orchc��ra ls beuer than 
kuo w him will readily join in the hop•' that hi;; sturdy 
����
d
hi':i� f��t .. ���dta;��1e�-b�/���gw��e e�:�·�� I 
good sucee�•. OXE WHO K�OWS HI.\I. 
[WnwnT .ASD Rooo's HRMS BAXI> �E\rt:. 
.. ....... Roun<l 
... Haydn 




. .... Round 
... ltoun<I 
. . . . . . .  Slillivan 
::::����::: 
. . . • .  Jlll.lldel 
...... J:ound 
...... Roun<I 
. . . . • . .  ltound 
. . . • • • . . .  Uaruld 
. l'icoolomini 
. . . . . . . • . • .  Anon 
.... . l!ound 
.. ....... Hound 
. . . . . . . . .. Uamlel 
. . eo ... m 
.. . . . . . .. . . . . lloun<I 
. . . . . . . . .  llandet 
RJuml 
• .  Hound 
. . . . . . .  Rnun<l 
. . ........... Adam� 
. . . .
. 
� � ·. ·. ·. �7.�.���� 
�leu(lel;i;,ohn 
. ........ l�ouml 
. . . . . .  l'i«:olominl 
...... HOlllini 
• . . . .  Spoilt 
. .  Uar,.·ood 





L I V !<: R P O O L  ! Hl A :S :S  lLl. '.li D 1& :\f I L ! TA R V) JO U R NA L .  solPr n� P C B L I S H E IJ B Y  W R J G ll T .1 J{tl l/ S n , 3 1J. , E R ::i h ! S E  S T R £ E J', L l \' E RP O O L .  
coF56�0TT ISCH E .  " T H E  L OVE B I RD S'! S . POTTER . 
\ ;  euphontu m . atlena, n 
Alki:;ro-'£upho11lum'ol) 
ta111e, lunerp.i.ratvo hca,·y, trl11ldt' 




o••••, and on L•• flnblt n ��r} !'l!krt r�rhr�:nn :� 
�-fi::1���t�'.�t����:���i!��1�������1��� �e�'·:'.::!�f 
h"•�e' UHi out oC tune : lettei· B rnud1 lJ.cttcr. l,argo­
l'.llphoniuru opens well. hut ra1her un<a(e at lmr <th ; comet 
�i�e�����£:�:J':�E,�f1� !�1;�f:1��F!�F�ii�f;�:m�l����; 
l'adcnza---<:01·neh ,·ery fair, but no slyle-wanl a little 
more ltnish and expression. \[0<leruWnunw-�liddlc part.s 
>Wt well i n  tune; mo•·ement impro,·es to"ards the: end ; 
Qtl• l>•f!:!• 1 ·. , _\f!;<T, 
:>•>, I \;au<l \ l > ·dworth). ·OJ>ei>in; ,·cry !mart ami !l'C>o>ll 
il)le. the iune1· 11arts a little uut ot iunc In the �u1tah1ed 
mlnlU1$, !Olo c� .• md l'Cr)' cl�ar, en1,t11rninm 
much better,ha..i an1\ tro111hone 1e<'liOn ' 
MOU NTA I N  ASH D I STRI CT. 
\YmG11 r A�D Rol':-; o·s Er..��s B..urn XEws. :-iErTD11;J.:H 11 1898.] 
lctorla Stati.m, J,. & \" · 
Central "'tatlon, Great Central lly. 
il \t a fact illme ban�iisplciot1s of Sec0n•l-Hand 
lnttrument Dealcn� 
rB:�:?1Zi�l�-�J:t���ii};���f 1�::�:i�:���:�1��.�:� 
1��\� 1:�1hi:'�rity;�l��'�?���fe�f����i' :i�•\1g�r_u������e � 
�:{g:�:::1I�fff li��f���i��;i���:1tJ��;l�.�; 
War(\'!, £I Ifl!!: All the following Tnltruments are !n splendid conclitlon, 
10s. and £�. �i0:�;:'J <;."�r��e�t�",',�!.re j!��t,?�I ��db;nf;:'.'i��\�·eit� 
BLS"'OX.-><opranut, hra••, W.. Corntts-" De•i<lentnm " 




h<! withou� it for hot!> \·al\·e l!l�tm'11ents mid �Ji,\e l'r<,m· 
hone.-Many Te•timonials.-Sok . .\gent, .\. · ·otu-.:«, 
191, ':'haite,lmry .\n·nue, L0mdnn, W.• . 
The best cane . 
. . . only used. 
Tools on Sale. 
1, St. Michael's 
Park, Bristol. 
JOHN BEEVER, 
ALFRED STREET , HUDDERSFIELD.  
The greatest Band Uniform Manufacturer and Dealer i n  England. 
Government Contractor and Patentee of the new Gold and Silver 
Peak Caps, which all Bands should see before giving any order. 
I will give a written guarantee with all Caps and Uuiforml'! 
that they will not infringe the Uniform Act. Send for Illustrated 
Catalogue and New Designs of Uniforms, Caps, &c. 
0 R E A D Y .  
M E S S R S .  R U DA L L, CA R T E  & CO.  are p l e ased t o  an ­n o u n c e t h at i n  co n seq u e n c e  of t h e  u n p rec e d e n ted 
S a l e  of t h e  1 6  M arc h e s  i n  Book Form, by J .  O rd 
H u rn e, t h ey are p u b l i s h i n g a S eco n d  Book, c o n t ai n i n g 12 
M arc h es and 4 Pa1"ad e o r  P rogram m e  P i eces,  by t h i s  c e l e ­
b rat ed w r i t e !" a n d  ot h e r  e m i n e nt com pos e r s .  T h ey aY'e 
p r i n t e d ,  as fo r m e rl y, on goo d  l i n e n  pape r, s t ro n gly b o u n d  
i n  i n d est r u cti b l e  l i n e n  covers, M arc h s i ze. 
T h ese B o o k s  s h o u l d  be i n  t h e  possession of eve ry 
u p-to-d ate B an d .  
Xo. 
1. Black Horse . . .  
2.  :P onderous 
3. Commandan'.; 
4. Viva Victoria 
5. Albion 
C O N" T E N" T S . 
J. Ord Hume 
J. Ord Hume 
J. Ord Hume 
J. Ord Hume 
J. Ord Hume 
l'io. 
10. Cambo 
11 .  Pax in Bello 
P. Blancheton 
J. Sommer 
(Bandmaster Royal Engineers). 
12. Royal Horse Artillery F. Aldridge 
13. Minuet No. 3 Paderewski 
6. T ender an d True J. Ord Hume 14. Gavotte Song, "Mi- ) mos a . . .  f J. :Philp 




(.Bandmaster Royal )fatines). 
J. Wright 
P. Blancheton 
15. Polka March. " Up 1 
Guards · ·  . . . J H. Klussmann 
16. Valse, " Se Saran Rose · ·  Arditi 
I n stru mentat i on  for both B rass and M i li tary Ban�s .  
:Flute arn1 Piccoln. 
l st Oboe. 
2m1 , ,  
l s t  I:-fla t Cb: :uue�. 
2m1 







, .  
" 
Soprano Co1 H·7.. 







ls Tnu1 1p  
:?n: " I  
�olo , axlL  1 rn . 
1'3t Hou • .  
, ,  
" 
naritone .  
2nd B :nilo11c. 
Euphoni 'll, in JJJ�:- 01 
Treble def. 




R � -c • it. T re 11le or 1L1�., 
clef. l;r. .r'.at in Tr' J:t• 
clef. 
Si,le l> rum . 
B:i.$;; Drum and Cym1ials. I ------""--
Price E ight pence per Book for each Instrument. Postage extra. 
BOOK No, 1 ( 1 6  MARCHES, J. ORD HUME) CAN STILL BE HAD ON APPLICATIOK. 
K i n d l y  se nd Orders early to fac i l i tate despatch to 
RUDUll, CUBIE & CO. ,  23, Barners St., Oxforn St., London, w. 
P u b l ishers of' the U n ited Service M i l itary_ Band J o u r n a l ,  
a n d  t h e  K n e l ler H a l l  March J o u rnal. 
All Uniforms in accordance with Act of Parliament . 
• 
z 0 
§ 0 ....:i 
;: 
E:-< "d 
� (!) 0 ... p., 0 
� (!) 1::1 
� ,... ...., 0 
I ... 0 
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M T , PORT R & DOWD, 
Band Outfitters, Nern and Secand-Uand, 
CALEDONIAN ROAD, LONDON, N. 
C REAPES'l' BOUSE IN E NGL.A N D  FOR BAND U N IFORMS, :my design made to 
order: £t guarantE ed. 
Illustrated Catalogue and Rules for Self­
r,,[easurement sent post free. ' 
Samples of Uniforms sent on approval. 
All kinds of Uniforms, new and second-hand, 
at lowest possible prices. 
Copies of unsolicited Testimonials on application . 
New Band Trousers, with stripe, made to 
measure, from 5/6 per pair. 
New Band Tunics, to measurn, from 12/b each, 
made of cloth or serge ; a marvel at the pnce. 
Bands requiring cheap Uniforms, new or s<;cond ­
hand, will find it greatly to their advantage to 
place their orders with ua. 
BAND CAPS, well madt1, froru 1/- each ; any design made to order, 
A splendid patent.leather Music Card Case, 
with white patent leather Shoulder Belt at a very 
low price ; samples on application. 
Waist Belts, Gloves, Great Coats, Capes, Badges, 
Music:il Instruments, Pouches, Braids, &c. 
Bandmasters are requested to kindly inform us, 
when orde1·ing samples ab0t1t the price the band 
wish to pay, with a description, if possible, aa we 
have such an immense number of designs. 
Satisfactory references or Cash will be required 
oefore Goods can be forwarded. If responsible 
guarantee be provided, arrangements can be ma.de 
for the payment weekly or monthly of ,. Dllrbin 
•mount nntil the who!� mm be µaid 
[ ,,. R . v v ,-E'\- :--: i .. 1· · 1 · 1:. _\] '1 : l : • l 1 9 4  �\ HIGHT _.\. ), [)  or:--. D ;:,  .u !L\::-.' .u . .\.�D _, . '  ·' · ' - ' . 
Bel le Vue Contest, Manchester, 
SE PTE :L"-l:BER, Sth, 
M essrs. Ha wkes & Son ha ve pleasure in ann o un cing; 
tha t  they will, as usual, ha ve a larg·e Exhibit of th eir • 
lVIusica l Insttruments, llccessotries, and latest Novelties, 
AT T H E  A BOVE CON T E S T .  
A ll Ban dsmen a ttending; should make a poin t  of calling; 
at  o ur Stand an d inspecting· the .. 
New Model Contesting Eu phon i u m  
A N D  T H E  
• ew Perfected Contesting Cornet 
N"o. 3 1\1.I:C>DEL, 
'"W" H ICH ARE O U R  L A T E S T  IMPROV E ME N T S. 
0 11 e  T and invited T a l l  cordially are .. 
E very I11s trt11n e11 t is Man ufactured through out at our L on don Factory, Denman 
Street, Piccadilly Circus, L on don, lV. 
�wwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwww� 
Sc »::aaT, 
DENMAN STREET, PICCADILLY CI:RCUS, LONDON, W. 
Telegraphic Address-
" DRUMMER," Liverpool. 
Telephone-1142. 
International Exhibition, Liverpool, 1SS6, the I!:irhest Awa.rd.-GOLD MEDAL ; Sa.lta.ire, 
Yorkshire, lSS7, IIighest Awa.rd. ; Newca.stle-on-'I'vne, 1SS7, IIighest .A.wa.rd ; Fa.ris) 
1SS9 ; Leed�, 1690 ; Dougla.s, I.O.M., 1692 ; FOR TONE .A.ND 'I'U'NE. 
R. J .  WARD  & SONS, 
1 0, ST. AN N E  STREET, LIYEBPOOL . AND 67, Dale Street, , 
And., 102, CONWAY STREET, l3I:RXENHEAD, 
musical Insnumeut mauur acturers 
ESTA BLISHED 
1803. 
TO HER MAJESTY'S ARMY, NAVY, VOLUNTEERS, 
AND GOVERN MENT SCHOOLS. 
Cornets 
Tenors 




Sl ide Troms. , Bb 
,, 40/- Bugles ( Regu lation) Copper, 12/6 
45/- BB-Flat Bass . . . 130/-
55/- Side Drums 25/-
70/- Bass Drums 60/-
25/- Cymbals 12/6 
Repairing a Speciality-done in our own Factory. Send on an Instrument for Repairs and judge 
for yourselves. You will save 6/- in the pound. 
AXY IXSTRU:MEN'r SE T ON A.PPROV A.L ON RECEIPT OF P.0.0.,  A.ND MONEY RETURXED 
IN FULL IF NOT SATISFACTORY. 
R.  J .  WARD & SONS, 1 0, St. Anne Street, Liverpoo l ,  
WHERE POST OFFICE ORDERS ARE TO BE MADE PAYAB LE. 
Branches : 67, Dale St1•eet, Live rpoo l ,  and 102, Conway Street, Bi rkenhead. 
HENRY KEAT & SONS M ILITARY MUSICAL ' I NSTRUMENT MAKERS. 
Victor Band Lamps, for Shoulder & Instrument 
This is the strongest and best Lamp made. It h;is a s�ec ial res�n·oir, .packed 
with wool, for absorbing overflow, prevrntmg umform being s01led. 
P r i c e  4s . , i n c l u d i n g  B road Leath e r  fo r S h o u l d e r . 
·with Socket on Lamp, Stem, and Soclrnt ffll' rnstnnnen t, 1 s .  extra. 
The 
NEW MOUTH P I ECE.  s. s. s. NEW MOUTHPIECE .  
rope 
SOUD STERLING SIL YER, . Ifall Marked (T,ondon Goldsmith Hall), Cornet Mthpc ; 
also for all .Brass Instruments Prices-1 1 /6. 1 3/6, 15/6 ; Postage, 3d.  
C CONCERT SLIDE  pntting any B-flat Cor�et into . ', without alteration of Instru-1 ment. :No trauspos1t10n ; easily applied ; best m the market. 
Prices : Bmss, 7 6 ;  Sup., 9/6 ; :Kick., 9/6, 1 2/6 ; i>ilv., 1 0/6, 14/6 ,; �vith Tuning Sl.ide, 2/- ex. 
THC: ZEPHYR M UTE t\tting all Cornets ; a grea�.acqumt10n for pmcLice, �c. t: , Prices : 3/6 ; Sup., 4/6 ; � 1ckel, 5/-, 6/6 ; Silver, 6/6, 9/6. 
CLARION ET PLAYERS 1:nctoubteclly the finest Reed. New make. �·ive i n  . - f:pecial Box, post free, 1 1 ;  11 for 2 l ;  18 for 3 1 .  
INDESTRUCTABLE The fh1est quality, linen centre, everlasting wear, nu . 
MUSIC p APER. tearable : special surf Me, as used by Gladney and others. 
La rge,t, 1 � " 1 1 ,  55/ ; mell . . 12 x 9!, 42 6 ; Jn!., 11 x 7, 3'.)/., per rear... i\Iarcb Bks, 60,. gross. 
H E A T ' S  B A N D  I N ST R U IV.l E N T S. 
PRICES. Second-hand 
£ s. £ s. £ s. £ s. :Xickel Plating. Silver Plating. Instruments. .P.epaii•ing. 




) ( 20/· 25'· '\ B-Jlat Cornet, >; i u .  K ey l 10 2 0 2 10 10/6 t 15/ 20/ t 30/ ' ' I B-tlat Comet, Double 2 2 . . 2 12 3 3 'I 4 J. 
0 - . .  · 0 · -l to 
J 
3/6 to 12/6 
B-t1at .Fh1gel Hom l 10 2 O 2 10 3 3 30/-, 4'J/-
E·t\at Tenor , ,  2 2 2 12 . . 3 3 . . 3 13 . . 17/6 to 25/· . . 50/- to 70/· . .  30 . to 50 - . . 6 6 to 15 _ 
�:��� �11��1����;,;, � ig . . � lg · · � 1� · · L� . . �L l� i8 : . .  � :  l� �8: } 35 · to 60 · . . 7 6 to 17 6 
E-t1nt J :om. , rp. 4 4 5 5 . . 6 6 7 7 35. ·  to 50 · .. 80 - to 100 · . .  45 . to 70 - 12 6 to 25 . 
B.B-flnt Boiu. ,  l p. . . 5 15 6 lb . .  7 17 . .  8 18 \_ · · 
E-tlat Bom., Circular . . 5 15 6 16 . .  7 17 . .  8 18 J 
50 · to 80 · . .  £5 to £10 . .  50 - to 120 . 15 - to 401. 
£.B-ttat Born. , Circular 7 7 8 8 . .  9 9 . .  10 10 
. .  
li-ftat . lille '1'1 ombone 1 5 . .  l 15 . . 2 12 . . 3 3 . . 17 6 to 25 · . . 40 · to 60 - . .  25 - to 40 - . .  4 6 to 12 6 
B-t\nt \ al l'e 2 10 . . 3 O . . 3 13 . .  'I 'I ) G Rlide 1 15 2 5 3 3 4 4 j' 21 · to 35 · 50 · to 70 · . . 20 . to 60 . _ .  6 6 to 20 . 
lf \'aln: 3 O . . 3 10 . . 4 4 4 H 
>;i tle Drum 1 5 l 10 . . 1 15 2 2 . . 5 · to 10 · . . 15 - to 30 · . . 15'- to 25 . . . 5 _ to 10'· 
.Bass Dmm 2 5 2 15 3 10 . .  4 . .  30 . to 60 - . .  101. to 30 . 
llnrionet . .  __ . . 2 0 . . 2 10 . .  3 3 . . 4 4 . .  . . 20 . to 40 - . .  5 . to 15 . 
Send for List of Sp ecial SEC OND-HAND INSTRUMENTS (just issued). Over 200 on hand. 
CONN'S Patent American Elastic Rim Mouthpieces (Sole Agents, H K. & S.), Cornets, 5s. ; Oma• 
m.ented1 6 6 Tenors, 5.1 6 ;  Euphoniums, 6)· ; Basses, 7/• ; all Silver-plated. a.nd Post Free, net. 
HENRY KEAT & SONS, 105 & 103, Matthias Road, London, N. 
R O Y A L L E T T E R S  P A T H.N T, 
WILLIAM BOOTli call tt t· above Patent Water y 
1 8 a en 10n to the advantage� th'l­
now in use, viz, :- a ve possesses over the old Water Ke7 lst.-It enables tb l t without havin � P ayer 0 fllay the longest selectlo:'.1 I the old Key. g occasion to empty water as Is necessary witl1 2nd.-Having no Sprl c k h with it ther · .n� .or 0.r w atever In connectto3 Srd ..'...B . e is no poss�b1.hty of its getting out of order In any ot£��:r�e�i����!t��1�:��s the water being biow::i 4th.-The Valve · f · · whilst the Instrume�t f:�:i��ypl�����bt, and can be nsetl 
PRICES : BRASS INSTRUMENTS, 7 /6. ; ELEOTRO, 10/E;., 
Testimonials (which are-t --seen on application to 
00 numerous to publish) can b.11 
\Y ILLIA:M BOOTH 
SU, DR.\..KE STl tEET, ROCHDALE. Dealer and Repairer of all kinds of Brass Instrumdnh 
New Patent Protector, t;;;h Valve of Euph 1 price 1/-. on nm 
W. B. wishes to Inform � but the best Practical Work sm�n that he employo none suring perfect safety to an �:t m thet tr.ade, thereby en charge. rumeu s iutntsted to hi> 
Reference can be mad t B GLADN1i1Y, or any Bandma�te� In 
a
t��mNasrttehrs OWEN, SWJF'X, 0 Of fulitiand. 
Printed and Published b d -WRIGHT and HENRY R�u
a
� 
r�i;, THOMAS liABGROVES ln the City of Liverpool to whtch� AoiJ.:i ' Erskine Str&et , cations for the ll:ditor �re requested t ebas all Coaunlllll . �El'T l'. � l  lmR, 1 ,9.,. 0 8 forwarded . 
Supplement to " Wright and Round's Brass Band News," September 1, 1898.] 
,L!�l�¥d �1���be°: .�;1ri:�r�,t�i;�;;· 'ri��,e ta�.·r�':.!':i:� 
a.remor11lh·ely thane•·er the1 were In Stockpon District. 
��'�tit· ��7;��:;����:�::.!�:1�:f � 1�1�:= 
in•trument•, and they !lre tc> be on show tH Helle Vue, I 
hc\VA(;:-\�?�' ��,.�����;���ctt�1:�,::i�]��\�o�t1�!J:'f:; ·� is 
nrt is beat ll!ltlmated by tbe lmpre;i.e whlch other peopl.i's 
muslc lftlLVel! Upon hirn. In whllt ma1111er hl� capac1till!I for 
innerself oontemplRtion-lb&t cla[rn)�ance of Ill!! <leepest 
dr&a.m ol 1he wMld-Rre 11.roused by 1t can only be 118611 
when he hllll reached the ultimat.e oal of h�s deYelopment ; 
M I C KLEY INORTHUMBERLANDl 
BRASS BAND CONTEST. 
�ATURDA Y, AUGUST 13rn, 1896. 
\ 
I 
A Y L E S B U R Y  B R A S S  B A N D 
CONTESTS· 
[Supplement to Wright and Round's " Brass Band News," September 1, 1898. 
SHREWSBURY BRASS BAND 
CONTEST. 
BRASS BAN D CONTESTS. 
\\'(JJ,._l:'<llllA.\1. 
lfoltlo11 July !;lU1. l alse, own cboicti • • '\inc loam!� com· 
c:::::
i-lst, Paa.s11'� 11'6.'!t ; 2ml, llamsterley ; Jnl, Wol�ing-
81•i,:s;o;y\IOOI\. lldd on July :il7lh, . J .  Ort.1 1.lume, jmlgc. l<our bamb 
�':l:i�;.y�����;;��:!.��I W<1rk.!J ;  Znd, Y..l!Wn Mincr.i ; Gl\JW<IJ\. 
done. Cad. fair. }laeetoow also, but c11pho11lum hu a llame�,1. J o  the march rontaH lat went to lle11twood 
�.� n��- eh�,'.'et''��:r"';�Jt;:;�J�.!y ; ,:��,�����:!· �� l'olllery, aml tlu\f,'����-����J·��li:n, 
uice\y. Accelkrnn<lo all r
i
ght. Alles;ro sa\lafactory. llno 










t;ad�nza 11ghl. Allegro well played. Co111ct.1 very 1100<1 
ltcre ; ba.ue• alw play well. A foil' perlorm11uce of an 
eaey 11electlon. 
:>o. � (\\")•keTcm1K'ran<:<:: ; coll\luctor, l·:. Swtlt ; 11electlon 
' llayreuth'J.-i'lolld openlng. �lodoraW. l'rocecding llnely 
up to D and ouwartla. beautiful "''prnno, dcdde<lly a 
musician, real good; enphonhu1> artlslk ; tutthlby ba1td, 
smMt, m<:>vcment delightfully rcndcre<I, t<:>n11l 11uality of 
\).111d remarkably flue. llolto a\IQ. A g<J<Jd movement 
well played. ,\udaut.: K�cellent. All<'. am\ andante· 
Oood, alto follo"l11g. ,\l\o.-8opra11onry etrecth·e, reot o1 




clowvery good also ; A\lo. nnah1 all thnt oonl•lbc deslrcd ; 





1t"ood, exoopt for 11 brokeu uotc hy euphonl11111. 1:tsfo11110-
Cornot crcditablc. A11dame ,·on it:r1 '·1tJ1, very " eU lndced ; 
wpm_uo ll()IO falr ; r1lccly tre11te<l .U1l1 movement, 11rul l•ancl t.�/��;�1;�,t'!_ lgloot�\t�f,'.I:. 00(�1j\);;;��)nd 11"1'1" vcr·r iikcly �'���'!c7i�n� !rth ;��"£'\:�6e oont.elrL, lllld one "t1:"•11e:k! 
A. SJmOON, Adjudicator, JJ,;rby. blgbly for �he wn�r>t-ency of the l.lei!!!Cs' liaud. 
Supplement to Wright and Round's " Brass Band N ews," September l, 1898.J 
W:\.��r;�: ��1111r.� ��(\1���.r t\�·:i. ���10��1�·�;����0�!�11:�� <tored to the oali�fadion of all �vnc11rne<l. ,\ Httl11 1n<:iro 
11ame.•t11e:1J1 �nd rt"gularit1 at. practlet: �hould, umlcr t l ou 
�t�r:�t.�� �����;�;��:lrJ;}.�:���f.f � 
meml>l'r�, "hieh would be a great help to the C'11ril dt• wr111 
so 1·eQ- n�'t.'<l�"ary for the well-being of all biuula 
CORRESPONDENCE. 
) l i t .  v w t; N  , H d) T I H :  SOL"1'11EH:\" UA:SU.-.. 
1'1J lh� 1'.'Jitor gf II" Jfrrw1. li<A11<I ''""'�. 
:;ir,-'l'he drfllltlc erltid�m of :\Jr. A. O•·•en, whu "ttici!IL$I 
:u Judge at the r1K:e11t C..1111ing To"'" Cont4'1ilo lla•e e•olc�•I 
a storm of �roteilt11otlon ffflm the l:iouthern bamL� which 






b;; �t: �( :!��ib�=��:/1��:d"itv��111�/��::�o���tf;: etTenf(til. l !l.Dl �uro t�e publi•heni "Ouhl only bu too 
J•lea'l<l<:I Lo arrange their mu,ical wmpoaitlon to meot the Ca.>'-', ,.nil a11y b;tnd who would 00 cour.groua enou)!.h t.o make th1> \nno•·atlon would b<l the plonet:n. of a new era 
which woulrL be haml�d do"'" t.o poetedty ' l 11111 11.fraid, �lr. �AHtor, l ha,·e alreadf tr!\usgreMecl too 
�e��:f;i�����i::�i::;�:E:W�·;�:;a��:!IJ:�£i1�:i� and ready to meet 11ny fon:iJ:nb1L•><l in the "orhl �ml thla 
we ab�ll ne,·er do until w� introdue� moni t.oue 1lml colour lnt.o our b.1.nda. 
Apolc:gi�ing for the �pM:e I lune taken, yet hopiGJI mr 1�����\'t��a wl\I he.u good fruit, h�J'.ej��:£r�·i.:1iiJ"&�rs 
122, C.:Orpol'!ltlon Str.;.;t, M11ncbe�wr. 
MOLD BRASS BMD CONTEST. 
�k b1�i':i t;?�i����a���r.:ir;;g� b�t�o p�·1<;:d;?,c�1 
���b��� .w�i�{'0P:.ti�.i;<l£ 1lhto\��;ri:e��.u�':8 ..;2,�;�·: £U 
Old Colwyn, Holrwell 111Be took the J>roze for tho quick· 1t.ep thro11gh the t.own. Jo"ou1·t.m1Hls competed. 
JUl>GKS HE)IARKS. 
SOUTHPORT BRASS BAND CONTEST. 
[Supplement to Wright and Round's " Brass Band News," September l, 1898. 
WENDOVER BAND CONTEST. 
t�if �¥.�If�:;�;� �Y�);�&��1::;��1�l:�!��::.3�:��� 
tht: da)·IJ.efore 
Jl:I>Gt;"S llt;)L\.ItK S U'.' l'ltJZE \\ l 'i S •:m;. 
T•.,,T Pn:ci,: - v.u.,rn, • 1:1.1mt:'T oF T m: F\!11' . 11. lloLMJ. 
Lu��i�i��l�_i�\;���
o
����-0�/��\�11��� b.1ml, ;1lt11ck i;� 
11ccompanlmvntli fslr ; _cornet cat!. weak \\�:!!!, ��;pf,;. 
falr, corncto 
l 
'I 
L 
